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CONFRONTATION. AI a Billy Grahom Rolly in Durban
in the Iole .even~es Gotsha Buthelezi ollnkorha and Piel
Koomhool 01 the Nationalist Govemmenl publicly embrac
ed one another as a sign of their brotherhood in Christ.
Grahom supporters hoiled il as a demonsrralion oj recon
ciling love, ond cri~cs as a cynicol ottempt to hide realWe~

behind ~enlimenl. Kis.... don'l solve killings,
Belore it was banned in i977 the Chris~an Ins~tule

We are agoinst Apartheid which in God's good ~me will
be!e~ behind. BuI Je,u, coils on uS '0 love OIIr neighbours
and OIIr enemie, 50 we shoold nol be involved in 0 strug
gle against ffIe oppressive regime. Our duly is ta love
them. Christian, should r>oI 'oke sides, but should stand
in the middle reaching out a hand ta both bkd ond whire
to draw them together in Io.e. That is the Christ",n woy
0/ reconci!iatk>n.

This nandlul of confused issues has misled many and needs
tal<ing to p;oces, wand by strond,lor closer e~aminotion,

VICTIMS. The blind eHronlery of rocist imperialism ap
pears when people from outside enrer oppressed com
muni~es and tell them to be reconciled with Iheir enemie~,
their torturers. The only people who can instilule reconcilia·
lion are its vic~ms, standing by the groves of their chiklren,
wiping the blood irom their woond~, or the binerne.. from
their spirits,

Most whiles hove never confronted the regime in their
I~e. Statistics yes, but poverty and smog and palice and
soldiers in the lownships ore unknown 10 them. Whips,
teargas, dogs' reeth, interrogation, and the press of fre_
quent fur.erals are quite unknown. The powerlessness of
votelessness, the necessity 10 defend yoorself against the
violence of the mightiest army in Africo wilh yoV' bare
hands ... this is the context of reconciliation, How dare
Chris~onslell blach to reconcile themselves to those who

ran 'Reconciliation CourseJ;'
throughoul Soulh Africa
which began by empnasis
ing there could be 'No
Reconcilia~onwith Coofron
to~on'. Theo Kotze, who
ron many of them, was well
aware !hot narmony did nol
depend upon emo~onal at
tachment, but upon a

shored commitment to discover and solve the issues !hot
coosed tens",n between b1ocl:s and whites, and rich and
poor, so the courne began with e~ercises 10 enable the
members 01 the group to e~pose these leolWes 10 one
onother. CooIrantation were not ov¢ided, os so ohen nap
pens in pseudo<ivilised meetings, but deliberately courted,
and people were sloggered to discover their own pride
and orrogonce, their stereotypes, asoumplions and 01

ti"-'<:les. Then, because of the confrontation, they were able
to work oullheir reconciliation.

Masl while westerners ore quite unaware of their in
herited unconscious raci,m, and nave to realise il in
themselves before they can become reconciled with those
who sufler il. Tho... who ask 'Will South Alrico end in
violence' Or 'Will ~ be the end 01 civiliso~on when the
blocKs loke over' have 10 sell·di.caver the blotonl racism
01 such ottitudes. II is the heighl 01 arrogance lor while
Chris~ans 10 believe reconcilia~on meanS thaI blocl:s must
become like them.

The currenl Deliance Campaign is forcing South Alrica
and the West to confronlthe reality of a people commit
ted 10 the establishment 01 a uniled non-racial democracy.
They live lor iI, and are willing 10 die lor il. The initiative
lor peace, justice and prosperity in South Africa does not
lie in the hands 01 weslern lalke.. bul in the mosses of the
democra~c movement through whom God works os they
demonstrate their commitment 10 peace and iUS~ce by refus
ing toacceploppressive lows. Othern ...eking peoce musl
reconcile themselves to the shollering reality !hot they mUSI
accept leadernhip by the oppressed.

by Cedric Mayson
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***
SCRIPTURE. Those ......hadle scripture on the Christian'sOO
ty of reconcitlOlion need to be coreful, Gad seel:s no recon·
ciliation with evil. Jesus did nol reconcile himseH to the lolse
Iradilion~ oj the Phorisees, nor 10 the paganism or cowor
dice of Pilale, no< to the weakness and leaf of the disciples,
Jesus confronted them in word and deed.

Paul slate~ tnat 'God was in ChriS! reconciling the world
""to himselJ' bvl Christ did not do this by supporting the
religioos, political or militory leaders who were responsi
ble for the oppression, nor by standing in the middle and
refusing to Ioke sides. Reconcilia~on wos accomplished by
idennfying himself unequi.acally wilh the sul/erers and vic
tims, even 10 becoming one of them and dying their death.

Reconcil",tion does not mean acquiescence".,;th injvsfice.
foiling to rebuke sin, accepting the viol""", of on illegi~mole

SloIe, go4rlg along with devilry. Apartheid ison evil sysrem,
unjust, on illegitimote tyranny dependent upon violence.
We connot be reconciled wilh it, we must be rid 01 iI, the
ploee 01 reconciliotion is the struggle against ~.

Re<:oncilia~on hos b«ome
a cant word amongst same
ChristiartS. Behind a false
piety !hey h>de a cowardice
and complacency Ihot
reveals respectable church
goern as servants 01 oppres
sion. They o'e spirilual
mercenaries using their Ioith
10 support evil, Christians of
convenience mouthing fleresies 10 ovoid a conltonlotion
which mighl upset their sleep or their prayern.

The argument can be heard from Slellenbosch 10
Washington, Irom Porys to Bonn, from Durban 10 London,
in almost the some words,
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perpetuote this? Blacks throoghout Alrico "ave deolt with
oppressors in 0 way t"at western Europeans find simpy in_
credibl<l, by fo<giver>es>. Aner the confroolofion is ove' ond
a liberated society estoblished, (Koncil,otion begins. At
greal 'isk to tr.emselves newly liberoted stotes, in the lace
01 continlIolIs covert and overt onsI0li9ht from US ond South
Alricon lorces, held oot the hand ollorgiveness to former
colonialists who genuinely wished to make their homes in
Aloea ond porticip01e in the pracess 01 reconstrucfion.

TALI<. Morgoret T"atcher has voiced the plaint of many
t"at the ANC sholiid 'give up violence ond SlOrI to IOlk'.
The Brilish Prime Minister is well owore thot both the
violence and Ihe refusal to IOlk "ave been Ihe policies of
the PretoMo regime, not the ANC. The ANC is c1eo~y on
record as being willing to talk t"ali9"aut its history. The
ANC "as stoted t"at if Pretoria wonts to tolk, they must lirst

\
\

remove the crushing boot 01 oppression. Talks con only toke
pace between equols. As such the ANC ond Ihe people
01 South Alrico, in their voMooS lormafions, have selOOI
what steps must be lO~en 10 create the necessary climate
before ony talks can begin. II T"ater.er and Pretoria wont
peoceand JUSlice, tr.ey are owore of whoti. required. Tr.e
OAU Harare De<;larafion, adopted by the Non-Aligned
Movement ond supported by 48 01 the 49 Commonwealth
coonlries, dearly establishes the lramework.

Talk can be on offensive weapon. lhe mines 01 NamibIa
have been a soor<:e 01 immense pro/it to the West, ond
when the Wo~d Coon and the United NOlions ruled t"at
Sooth AIMco "ad no right to control that country some
thought it moonT the wealth WOlIld accrue to the Nomibians.
But IOlks oboul independence were s~ilfully maintained and
delayed for nearly two decodes, nol to bMng reconcilia·
tion to Namibia bIIt to bMng profit to tr.e wesl, and weaken
SWAPO.

No one in the ANC, the FLS, or the OAU, is going to
be caught like thot agoin. Bef01"e the present weslern sug
geSlions about SA negoliolions come to lruilion there musl
be a clear commitment by Pretoria too position which per
mits the emergence 01 a new society. To tol~ for years
obout perpetvoling apartheid oppression under another
nome, with oor people continuing to wffer explaitofion
whilsl we lalk, woold not be the godly path to reconcilio
tion bill irresponsible devilry.

RECONCILED TO GOD. Reconciliation does nol moon fin
ding a central poinl of agreement by give ond toke with
oppress01"s, too many 01 oor people have died, lor uS to
ploy those borgaining games. Reconciliation means accep
ling God's view of the world, overcoming on evil system
and replocing it with a good one. setting 001 on a new
coorse in "armony ".,;th the prin<;iple. 01 the Freedom
Charter which reflect the priorities of justice and love 10
which people olloith adhere. A society cannot be fmll
nonracisl, half-united, or holf-democralic, reconciliation is
all, or it is nothing.

• ••
We.tern racist imp.rialism has so IhoI"<Wghly confu.ed
Christians thaI we need to spell out some of the gospel
priorities gnew.

Chri.tignily is concerned ",ith human society, not merely
individuals. Christions "ave been indoctrinoled to bel~
!hot the Gospel i. oboul individualisric achievement gnd
desliny and it come. a. a shock 10 realise thot the Bible
is obout the soh/otion or liberation 01 humanity on Earth.
The scriptu'e5 spend no more than "a~ 0 dozen pages on
lile after deoth. The maj01" locus is on life he,e ond now,
and not upon God's purpose lor individual sauls, bIIt on
God's kingdom for sociery.

Diverting the onention of the failhful to the solvation of
sauls has given religious gnd poIiticolleoders unfettered en-



joyment 01 their power over sociol ,Irvcrure•• power ond
weolth. bul it has 001 been foithl~1 to !he Gospel.

Nothing is more """ than !he Africon gibe that the Euro·
peon. gove lhem the Bible 000 took the 1000 But in rec""l
yeors the worldwide ~berolion struggle r.:.. discovered that
Chrislionily is deeply concerned obovt !he world end it>
resource•. ond oboul ju.~ce. peace ond p<osperily in
....·mon society.

loving our enemie•. ond being good to those thot
de'pOlefully use us, i. interpreted by individoolist> to mean
we must be reconciled 10 people but leove !he ,y,lem
olone, 'Leaue the ""I to God. If we coil people to Jesu'
everything else will rum out right: Nothing c",,"d be fu'·
ther from the lruth.

Evil .ystem. hove to be overthrown. They do not melt
owoy, tyrant> musl be toppled olf their thr"".... wrong
'y,tems m~,t be removed. Our problem in Sooth Africo is
001 to encouroge the people in power to be kinder, but
to scrop me opartheid .y,tem. ond reploce ~. Some of
those in powe, w~1 be converted 000 help us, but the ob·
ject 01 me slruggle i. to scrop opartheid. The <egime is il·
legitimote ond .......t be chased out of power os Ihief 000
murder.... The CO<1SliMIon. the low. the ownership 01 weoht1
ond Iond. ""d!he bosi, of government musl 011 be cr.ong·
ed if me Kingdom oi God meons onyming "" Eorth.

Hist"')' r.o. ,r.own thot people wHI not accepl tyront>.
IOf ever. whether in term. 01 leudolism. totolitorioni.m.
copitolism. Stolini.m or opartl.eid. Sell- respecting homon
being" re,ponding to !he irnoge of God inwhkh they ore
mode. ,i,e up ond O""rtl.fOW tho... sy,tems. ond 0 pege
01 f>sto.-y tum,.

ChriSlion. mu" be involved in tloe .truggle to overthrow
evil ond replace it wim gocxI. Thi. is oot 011 orgumenT obout
colling iooividuol ,iMers to repento""e. but oboul
e.tobli,hing God'slows oi jusrice ond peoce. Right wing
O'risl'io.... intent on mointoining their co",,01 of right wing
societie•• scolf ot the futility of trying to change society
whilst people ore siMers. Will rhey occept 0 co, 01 bod
design bee""... some people ore bod drivers?

We con mole 0 good societyinSouthA/rko! Christion,
concerned to love their neighbours 0' mem",l,e. must be
in politics up to the eyebrows, mruSling into tile wOOd ,trvg.
gle fOf ju.tice in low and economics. moking the church 0

sile of .Iruggle in whkh we'!ern oppr....ion is c""fr""ted.
onalysed ond overcome.

Sou*, Alricon ond Western churches f.:,ve of",,;,ys spoken
01 bringing peace ond iustice to OUr troubled people. but
only now ore occep~ng thol ,econcilioti"" mea... ~ning
the liberoti"" struggle to rum out me opp<essors ond mole
o new sy.tem.

Fron!; Chi~one of me SA Council 01 Churches r.o, wrinen,
II the ch"",h slop' -!hort or the 'uodiliono/' line where
religion i. soid to ""d ond politics to begin. if II doe, nol
cross ",i, imoginory line in order to re" ils """·viok.nl
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• .....SSGR...VES' _.or.....""Io·._IJU.f"/ K__
__,"0' SW"'PO~I"'lnlooneotthr...,...9'._
"",rhod, in /lie field. a wUl Iode~ ony 'egiltmore righl 10
condemn lho,e who go lurlher inro Ille 0'''''0 01 Me and
deolh for the toke 01 iU"ic". Once one recognj..... the m....
9~jmocy 01 I~e fegime one coMOl ""'~Ole in Ofder 10
cree'" the 'spoc,,' lor 0 lenglhy debare "" vi6lence 000

"",,·vOolence. One con ""iy 9" fo<wo,d wi/h whorev"r
"",rhods ore itJdged best to remove /lie IyrOnl.. in Sou",
Ah-ico rodoy rher" i. no lim" O(.poce leh lor discu»ion.
Ar /hi, criticoJ poml the debo'" eoo, ond ocrion begin•.

The way to reconcilioti"" is tl1rovgh acliv" setvke in me
libe'oli"" strugg".
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prolouoo religious expe,ience to join
oooos with other women in the roin 000
sing and dor>::e orouoo a wooden cross,
celebro!ing the transforming power of
communily in the !ownship. There i~ a
communion, too deep lor words, ~il!ing

$Corred, maimed, broken, dead. Bodies
.....nich should 00 ..... been throbbing with
life 000 blood are row lilel~~. We
know what it meon~ .....nen to die is nol
on op~on, but answeringlhe mil 01 the
qaspel, for 'g'''''ler love ho< no one bul

inreolcammunionwith others. It means
enough food to eot, homes, 000 living
logether a~ lamilies - rot a~ 'single
bochelors' or '~UperllOO5 appen<!oges'.
To be 'body' mea", !o light until those
bo~ic needs of lile are fullilled for al"

in a cell with a!her women 000 praying.
'Be presenl otour table, lord' with mice
scurrying ocro~~ rhe Iloor and
cockroocn... crawling on your leg~.

Words go owoy, you are choked up,
you are profouooly awore 01 a hoppen
ing deeper thon what you see, 010 dif
ferent preser>::e omongsl you.

This is my body. This is my blood. Do
thiS in "'membror>::e 01 me'.
Bodies 000 blood, blood 000 life. in
South Africa we connol large! th"
$Carre<! body on the cross, when we o'e
surrouooed by sa many oth"r bodies.

!hor she gi.....~ her life lor others'.
Th" Son 01 God leh 0$ a g'eal com_

maoomenr in the New Tes!amen! when
he said. 'Love your neighbouf a~

yourself', I r""lised thaI I hod to love
God through people Ican see, 000 live
"";!h, wort< with, eOl wi!h. To love
people is to be in Kllidonty with them
in their srruggle lor liberorian.

Chns,"ons say they are members 01
one body, which meons we are portal
on" Iii", !he luillile Chfisl aKers us here

. 000 now, nolonedoyinneoven, Tobe
'body' means ro struggle lor !hoI fulilile

I am con~rlUally owore !hat I have
grown SO much more in laith ';nce I
become conscious 01 our Sll1.l9gle. To
pomcipo!" in suKenng 000 struggle is !O
be crearing with God a new peopl"
with "yeslo see, eors!o heor 000 a new
perc"p~on 000 uooerstaooing 01 th"
world 000 rhe issues involved. Thi. new
uooers!aooing allows us a vision of a
new, nonrociol democrolicSouthAfrico.

To be a co-wo""er with God means
we are building new people lor the
kingdom 01 God rhor is coming into
being in our country, We do rot acquire
rhis 'newness of person' by rnlking 01
God all th" lime, but by posi~veoction.
in the liberation sll1.l9gle, Too many
hove died, toa many are in pftson, 100
many are cnppled in heart and body,
toa mony merely exis! withoul hoving
reollile.
e~: m"ny mo,e ha.e hope, en

du,once, dererminotion 000 faith. With
lailh nothing is ever losr. Foilh assures
us thot 'the POO' sholl inheri! the Earth
and the mighly ~holl be brought low'.
Faith says our .lruggle i,legitimare ond
asserts we sholl be free 01 apartheid
oppr,,~sion.

ThaI opporrunily to be a co-wo""er
wilh Christ in the struggle lor peoce and
freedom is whol I find in ou' norionol
libe'alion movemenl, the Alncon No_
lianol Cong'ess.


